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FOR RELEASE:

8 November 1973

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

93-404

WASHImTON, D C -. The possibility of impeachment of the President is now under

study by the House Judiciary COIIIIlittee.

This is a fact-finding undertaking, with the

chairmen ':l f the committee having the power to subpoena relevant documents.

As I have

pointed out before, if impeachment is voted, it does not mean automatic removal of the
President from af'fice.

And the House of Representatives has no power to vote such remo"ml.

Under the Constitution, the authority of the House is l::.mited to findj.ng if there are
possible grounds for removal.

If it so finds by a majority vote, then the matter would

pass into the Senate where a two-thirds vote of Senators present w0l1ld be necessary to
convict the Preaident of, in the words of the Constitutio:l, "treaSQn, bribery, or other
high crimes and misdemeanors."
I mention these latest developments in order to keep South Texans inf')rmed.

Any

decisi')n in this matter must be based on the facts as they are discovered and presented and
on law as it is interpreted by the judiciary.

That is the constitutional way.

I have

urged the chairman of the Committee to expedite this metter in ':lrder to make a definite
recommendation to the House of Representatives as promptly as possible as

an

my constituents

who have contacted me urge that we do.

* * *
VI~NS

AND THE FDA--Committee hearings were held recently on several bills,

inclUding one I introduced, t') amend the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act to include
a definition of food supplements.

This is the so-called vitamin bill.

Its purpose is to

stop FDA regulations against non-prescription sale of high-dosage vitsmln pills due to go
into effect January 1.
I urged the committee to approve the proposeJ legislation.
that vitamins and minerals of any potency will be available to the

It will guarantee

cons~ming ~~blic--provided,

of course, that they not be injurious and are truthfully labeled.
Millions of Americans require or desire dietary supplements considerably in
excess of the potency level allowed by the new regulations.

Vitamin supplements may not

be a cure-all, but these millions of consumers believe they improve health.

* * *
PABLO CABALS -- The death of the great musician, Maestro PablO Casals, removed
from the liVing earth a genius and a remarkable human being whose great soul reached out to
all mankind.

Although the world is diminished by his passing, he left behind a legacy that

will forever enrich the lives of all who heard him perform.

A few years ago he gave a performance in Washington of his orato!'1o "El Pesebre" ,
and I was priVileged to be in the audience.

As't listened to the

lIIlIgiC

sounds he produced,

I was moved to jot down what I was pleased to call e poem--an effort to express. however
inadequately, the feeling artll1sed

1.n me by his unparalleled artistry.

Last waek I pla.eed What I had vritten in the'tongressiODal Record" as a
hesrtfelt tribute to a man who during his long life brought beauty into the lives of a
Eltitude of people.
PABLO CABALS

Musie--Music, the word does no justice 'to the sound-Sound·-it's almost a sacrilege to call it sound-Vi'brat10ns--it would seem vulgar to spesk so of ,his work-'i'hat then, what then is this thing Casals crestes?
Tbe Universe in motion tempered by the soul,
The rtzythm of the heavens,
The wind of light,
The sound of time,
The voice of God-We should semple of his wonders with the
For few will have the priVilege of being
And When be shall leave us, to grace the
We shall be jealous of the Lord,
And through an eternity and more
The angels will lay claim to him, but we

utmost of delight,
in his presence-heavens witb bis soul-on the earth shall still exclaim:

"Though the beauty of his soul 'befits the heavens,
"'Pao' nevertheless belongs to us."

* * *
CHOKE CANYON DAM -- Field hearings on the Choke Canyon Dam and Reservoir
Project will be held Ssturday, November 10, at Three Rivers.

I requested such hearings

when I introduced the bill earlier this year, along With Reps. John Young and Abreham Kalen,
authorizing the Bureau of Reclamation to construct, operate and maintain this important
project.
It will be helpful for members of the Water and Power Rasourcas Subcollllll1.ttee of
the House Interior Colllll1ttee to hear directly from South Texans concerned wi1:11 Choke Ca1\Yon.
I will be very happy to participate in the hearings to further the interests ot a great
many of my const1tuents 1n that area.

* * *
P'LOOD LOANS--Cameron County farmers who suffered damage from bea-f7' rains 1:11is
year DUSt bave their applications for emergencY loaDS for physical losses in the hands of
the Farmers Home A ministration before December 10, 1973.

The deadline for emergency l08DS

covering production losses is July 11, 1974.

* * * *
VISITORS .- Visiting my offtce from home this week were:
Mr Loreto Trejo and Mr Adan M Martinez, all of San Diego.

* * *

Mr A V Barrera,

